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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD One of the Host Attractive
i rt

Beach Resort
on the Pacific Coast Just Now Is T ;

ten In the second half and then Mo-- 1

Credle took out Hartman and put in Ca--TSIIP strikes ABJ10IIG iHIOllff. Califf did not perform aa well
aa Hartman had been doing and two iWbite and a run ware acored.

Portland came to Dat and two men
war put out. Caltff waa the third Bea-
ver up and the fan atarted to go. But TYLER DEFEATEDUMPIRE DERRICK the pitcher waa hit and took his baae.
Donahue followed and waa passed. Mottl
r'ame up and knocked a hot shot through

the month of tfcs Columbia JUrer, oa tha Waaklmftoa
Ida, reached from M City ol Vortlaaa nttiplaal4 axoaxvloathe middle of the diamond, Brashear

knocked it down with his bare hand and
fielded It In time to throw home aa
Califf ran In. Goss and Lewis Beat VisitingPlayer and Official Engage The ball and the runner reached the Steamer T.J. POTTER!pan ai aDoui me same time ana tne
result of the play was In doubt until Racket Experts in Finals

of 3Ien's Doubles.

m

athe umpire called "safe." It tied the r about s xoxnia.score and Immediately Dillon rushed In

in Fist Fight Before As-

semblage of Women.

GAME IS FORFEITED

rrom nia position and the right oc
It Is upward of 20 miles long, rary broad and Urol gnd almoat aacurred, t

Derrick Defends His Decision. pavement. It la dotioa US muri longin who
the

pact as a
Scorn cottage

ac
settlements tent cities, Tlllaa. una noiaia, an3 iTYLER WINS SINGLES"The play waa very plain," aald Der rensorles pit B nnnnlir Hummer bSXh reSOrL illrick tnis morning. "The throw waa

high and the catcher waa ud In the air FROM MAJOR BETHEL PLAOB TO GK for rest, health and a good time. Thousands go there
for their Summer outing. Try It.TO PORTLAND CLUB

taking the ball when Califf slid In. The
catcher never touched the runner at
all, haa not touched him yet. In fact. The Potter Sails Every Day
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Vt-ra- Is Tired Out From PtptIoub1 was watching the play closely, aa IFamous Player May Be Blacklisted xxoarr rvrrDAT abtb rmzsATS.realized the fact that It waa the crucial
point In the game. I have always tried riay and U Unable to Met Ills jand Put Oat of Organized Baseball
to render fair decisions and am eitreme-l- y

aorry this trouble haa occurred. I
have never before been aaaaulted by a
player, though I have been mobbed by

Younfrrr Opponent's flame ""hal

lengn Rounds for Today.
for All Time Story of Game and

of the Fight.
a crowd of email boya after the game."

See published schedules. 1

Pare From Portland, Round Trip, $4.00
Saturday to Monday Tickets 52.50

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Offlea, Third
and Washington streets. Portland; or Inquire of any O. R. A N. a--

elsewhere for Information.

WH. XcWTUUT, Oeaeral raasaagr Agmnt, OS. .

The future of Dillon may be a matter
of speculation for several days. Tim

TESTERDATS results. Flood of Toronto merely kicked an um Schedule for rinal Day.
a m. Challenge round In ladles'pire on the foot a few weeka ago. lie 11Portland . Ix Angeles 0 (forfeited.)

waa put in Jell for 15 daya, waa fined singles-Franclaco 2. Oakland 1.
and blacklisted. court J;

Mies Heltshu vs. Mrs. look.
Miss I.endhetter and Mr. Ben-Mr- s

Baldwin and Mr. Shlves.
Know vs. Blanchard (consola- -ham vVrowers of the Tmplre. niiiiiiuiiniiniiunii iiiiiiuibMkUSSTANDINO OF THE CLUBS. court 2.The umpire haa nothing to say aa toWon. Lost P. C. tlons). court tthe punishment of a player who aaaaults i p. m - t hallen In men's

Bellinger
rouna

Lewis vs. aridoubles toss and
Loa Angelas S 4 .665
San Franclaco 58 48 .547
Oakland 64 54 .600
Portland J8 1 884

him. lie can put mm out or tne game
and fine him 125. both of which things
Derrick haa done. Further than that and Wlrkprshsm. court 1

Finals In mixed doubles Miss
the matter la In the handa of the presi

Rob- -

Mlsa
Mrs.

ertson and Mr. Ewlng vs winner,
Ieadbctter and Mr. Benham anddent of the league. Derrick has not

even the power to prevent Plllon'a play Baldwin and Mr Bhlves. court 2.
ing today, unices Kwing so instructs. Finals In lills s conHolstlons Miss
Derrick has a letter of a recent date Fox vs. winner. Miss Hhaeffer and Mrs.

Dubois, court .1from Ewlng. In which the latter says
that he haa been Informed that Dillon 4 t. m Vhnllenge round In men s

singles Tyler vs (oes, court 1.la habltuallv abusive toward the um
Finals In ltinles' doubles Mrs Cookpire. Embodied In the letter are In-

structions to quell the peace disturber and Miss Fox vs Miss Joseph! and
Miss Heltshu. rnurt 2.In the strictest manner.

Finals In men's consolations -- rewlngDerrick sent the following telegram
to the president of the league last va. winner. oourt 4.

nlaht: The handsome Iidd cups, which haveT'J. Cal Ewlng, President Pacific
Coast League, San Franclaco, Cal.- - been fought for through seven long
Oame thla afternoon forfeited to Port-
land by IiOS Angeles on account of Dll- - years of tournament tennis In Oregon,

will be competed for for the last timeafter as--Ion's

'The future of Dillon la In the
hands of President Cal Ewlng of
the Pacific Coaat league. Ewlng
can suspend him, can fine him
1200. or can kick him out of or-

ganised baaeball entirely. While
I cannot ay what Ewlng will do,
I am certain that he will give
Plllon a atlff dose. Ewlng la
very atrlct. Moreover, he has re-

peatedly advlaed me that Dillon
waa a bad man the worat In the
league and has Instructed me
to enforce the rulea to the letter
In regard to him. I have advlaed
Ewlng by wire of yesterday's oc-

currence, and will write him in
full Betting forth all the facta.

"Whether Dillon playe In this
afternoon game or not dependa
upon the Instruction I am hour-
ly expecting from President Ewl-

ng.-' UMPIRE DERRICK.

failure to leave amund
Letter followssaulttng me. In a match which begins on the Mult-

nomah club courts somewhere about 2J. C. Tyler of Seattle, Wonder With the Tennis Racket."DERRICK.'
Dillon's Yerslon of Tight. o'clock this afternon.

The competing teams will he Doss1. Ba.ss on balls Off Nagle. 2: off
Hartman. 2 Two-bas- e hit Delmas,It Is Walter McCredle's opinion that

Dillon will never play In organized base and Lawta-an- d Bellinger and Wlcker- -BATTLiriG FORball again.

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

and U an

IDEAL SUMMER RETREAT
It is easily reached, is not an expensive, place to visit has ex-

cellent hotel accommodations, affords perfectly safe and delightful
inrf bathing and all torts of beach pastimes, such as clam-bake- a,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering, etc, anjoyt a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, and all tha other at-
tractions that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT h reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Al-
bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R. Train serric
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 a. m.

Rate from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Saturday-M-

onday rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on sale Saturdays,
good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific,
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency
elsewhere, for complete information.

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland, Or.

ham. both pairs having captured the
Smith. Thre-bas- e lilta McCredle.
Sacrifice hits -- Moore, Bernard. Nagle.
Stolen bases -- Dillon. P.ernard, Eager."It is all off with him." said McCredle

today. "Even If the president of the I.add trophies twice In past years. As
they are "three times cups" the winnersHit by pltrhcd ball Cnllff. First baseleaa-u- should be to be lenient.

the national association would not stand
f this afternoon's match will become

or errors- - lyos Angeles, 2; Portland, i.
Left on bases I.os Angeles, 5; Port-
land, fi. Innings pitched By Hartman,for his Dlsylng. It is a strict rule in HHP 1 IPbaseball that a player who strikes the the permanent owners.

umpire is down and out rorever arier. Wlckersham and Bellinger are the; Califf. 1. Base hits off Hartman,
6: off Califf. 2. Time of game Two present holders of the trophies and orhours. I'mplre Derrick. Game for-
feited to Portland In ninth Inning, to 0.

Dillon says that he will resist any er-fo-

to put him out of bnseball.
"I simply asked him If he was trying

to rob us of the and he Jumped
me. He was In the wrong." said Dillon. USES AUTO TO DRIVEDerrick would have had Dillon ar
rested last night, hut Judge McCredle

A Hundred Oregon Nationl
Guardsmen Competing on

Roseburg Rifle Range.
A WASHING MACHINEIntervened In the latter's behalf. To

day Derrick says he will take no action
or tne Kino against me oan piayer.

Automoniies nave been put to many

the championship of Oregon In doubles.
Ooss and Lewie yesterday won the
right to challenge them by defeating
Tyler and Armstrong, the pair of play-
ers from the sound whose fast work
has been one of the features of the
tournament. The match waa played
late In the afternoon. The visiting'
rncket wlelders captured the first set
and secured "point set'-

- on both the
second nnd fourth, but lost them both
after securing tli.s advantage. They
also lost the second set and the match
went to Goss and Lewis: 4,

Ooss Star of Quartet.
The contest was witnessed by a large

crowd of ravket enthusiasts, who stayed
until the end. though the match went
to n'rlork and was not finished

unique uses time and again, auch aa
running printing presses, hoisting iw
teriai on construction work, and even EVERY ORGANIZATION

WELL REPRESENTED

The ball game at Athletic Park yes-

terday broke up In a fight. As a result
the game was forfeited to Portland, J
to 0, mid the chances are that the career
of' Frarik Dillon a a ball player will
come to an abrupt close.

Dillon assaulted the umpire with his
flstg and the umpire fought back. A
dozen blows were exchanged before
Tearl Casey Jumped between the two
with a bat and separated them. The
crowd surged upon the field and not a
policeman waa on hand to preserve
order.

Sheriff Stevens took a hand and par-
tially cleared the field. Derrick gave
Dillon 60 seconds In which to get off the
field and allow the game to continue.
When the 60 seconds were up Dillon was
still there, and aa he Is captain of the
Los Angelas team and was In sole

turning threshing machines, but Wul
nut. Iowa, claims to have the original
automobile washing machine. William

Frank Dillon is one or tne oldest ana
best-know- n ball players in the country,
as well as one of the best. For years
he played first base with the Brooklyn
Nationals, standing high both In bat-
ting and fielding. Three or four years
ago Manager Morley secured him after a
hard battle In which Morley had a se-

rious falling out with the president of
the Coast league.

The record of the game up to the
fight yeaterdav was as follows:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bernard, cf. 4 0 0 1 0 0

Carlisle. If .4 0 0 1 0 0
Brashear, 2b 4 0 0 4 3 1

Dillon, lb 8 1 0 10 0 0
Ellis, rf 4 112 0 0

Larstensen, who holds the position of
city electrician and engineer, haa a pen

. Il.l tn.r. K . , - t. Wr II . n . r. a r -chant for experimentation. Likewise he

Beside Silver Cup for Best Team,
Individual Medals Will Be Award-

ed Sixteen Highest Score Men to
Compete In National Event,

was heartily applauded. Every set was
mtesteil and not until, the I astclosely

hL nil certain which teamgame was U
ons an Oldnmoblle of the curved dash
variety. Also he has Ideas of his own
regarding economics and It la painful
to him to see a washerwoman bending

THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEYwould win
the state champion,alter (inns, was

easily the star of the quartet. Tyler
was exreedlnKly brilliant at times, but
Ooss whs fully as brilliant and much
steadier. Ooss' wonderful lobbing and

over a scrubbing board or laboriously

charge at the time. Derrick announced
the game forfeited to Portland.

Who Struck First Blow.
Eye witnesses differ on the question

as to which made the first hostile move,
the umpire or the player. Dillon says
that Derrick struck first. Derrick ad

One hundred expert marksmen, repre
sentlng every guard organisation In the

Smith. 3b 4 12 8 1

Delmaa, s 4 0 2 3 3
Hogan. c i 1 0 2 0
Nagle. p 3 1 1 0 7
Eager, c 1 0 1 0 0

state, are today battling for the cham

Is the garden spat of the earth, and GOLDEN GRAIN
GRANULES is the finest drink on earth

GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES
is a pure cereal health coffee, and can be had from the follow

lag grocers ia the ROGUX RIVER VALLBY

plonshtp of the Oregon National guard

S

a
M

on the rifle range at Roseburg. In adTotal 83 6 7 26 14
PORTLAND.

cnuiinng a regulation wasner.
So Carstensen conceived the brilliant

idea of making his Olds serve a dual
capacity. Accordingly on Monday morn-
ings he gets out his car, runs down
to the postofflce for his morning mall,
and returning Jacks up the rig and at-
taches a belt from the rear wheel to
the- - pulley of the automatic waahlng
machine, which has been filled withsoapy water and soiled linen. A turn
of the cgank and by the time the morn-
ing paper has been read the "wash" Is

dition to the silver cup for the team
which makes the best showing and the

"getting" whs the feature of the match.
He also smashed with great accuracy
excelling also nt this feature of the

Lewis and Armstrong both gavefame. partners strong support. Arm-
strong killed more shots than uld
Lewis, but was not as jsteady and, on
the whole, Ms work was slightly below
that of the partner of the champion.
The match was almost entirely a battle
of lobbing and smashing. There were
few fast ground strokes hit and hardly a
drive was made throughout the entire
match.

individual medals, the 18 men making nr jacxsoxtxxjjb, om.
T. J. Kenney
Nunan-Tayl- or CK

the highest score will be selected to rep-
resent Oregon at the national rifle com
petition at Port Huron, Ohio, In August.ready to rinse and hang out on the lino.

mits It, but says that Dillon made the
first swing, but failed to land.

From the press box the fighting
aeemnd to begin on both sides almost
Bimultaneously. Dillon rushed from
first base to the plate, called the um-
pire a vile namo and accused him of
trying to rob Los Angeles of the game.
Derrick ordered him off the field. Dil-

lon's Jaw continued Its wagging. Der-
rick raised hie mask threateningly, Dil- -

struck out with his fist, missed, andion k dropped his mask and landed
on the first baseman's Jaw. Then fol-
lowed a mlx-u- p between the big player
and the little umpire In which the little
umpire seemed not to have a whit the
worst of It.

The plav which brought the disgrace-
ful but thrill-producin- g termination to
the game It was ladles' day. too, my!
my! occurred In the second half of the
ninth Inning. Portland had a lead, 8
to t. urrtll the eighth, when Loa Ange-
les made two and took the lead, 4 to
8. Portland enmo back and evened mat- -

TO DECIDE DISTANCE
SWIMMING CHAMPION

AB. R. H. PO. A.JS.
Donahue, cf 3 1 1 4 0 0
Mott, Sb 6 0 1 1 4 1

Casey. 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
McCredle, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0
Atherton. lb 4 1 2 15 0 0
Bassey, If 4 1 1 1 1 0
Moore, o 3 0 0 2 1 1

Fay. as 4 0 0 2 4
Hartman, p 8 0 1 0 4 1
Califf, p 0 1 0 0 1 0

Total 24 6 7 27 17 3
Two out when game was called.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Los Angelea 02000002 15Hits 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 27
Portland 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 15Hits 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 17

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Nagle, 1, by Hartman,

L'lrlch Broa.

XV CTBTBaX rOXVT, OM.
Cranflll A Roblnet
J. W. Merrltt . yjj,

XB PBOZBXX, OB A '
Haarn A Fisher. , a

XBTaXBBT, OB. t
C. W. Wolters i

Sargent A Dunlap "' '

nr ihifobd, ok.
E. N. Warner
Hutchinson A Lumsden
Miller & Ewbanka
Allen Sc Reagan
W. Stringer
F. L. Cranflll
H. Mets & Son

XV OBAHTS PASS, OB.
H. C. Bobsain
Kenney & Truax
Claus Schmidt
J. P. Kenney
Southern Oregon Supply Co.
T. Y. Dean
T. B. Cornell
C. F. Dixon.

ZJT WOOOTJLU, OB.
C. Q. Seaman
W. V. Jones.

ZB OOID wm., OB.
Varter & Duffleld
C. H. Farmer
Merrltt A Co.

This year the competition between the
various organizatlona In the service Is
said to be the keenest In the history
of state contests and for several months
he company sharpshooters have been

perfecting themselves In anticipation of
the Roseburg shoot.

Two Day's Khootin.
There will be two days of shooting.

Tomorrow the marksmen will rest and
will close up the competition Monday
afternoon The commanding officer of
each regiment and each separate battal-
ion Is allowed a team of four men and
a substitute and each company of In

(Journal Special 8errlct.) ,
Poston. July 27. Not the least Inter-

esting of the many athletic and
events arranged for the celebration

Men's Singles at Four Today.
This year's men's championship will

be decided at 4 this afternoon, or as
soon thereafter as the doubles match
will allow The competitors will be
(Joss and Tyler and a great match
should result. Judging by Goss' form
in yestcrdc-'- s doubles, he Is at his best.
He has not had many hard matches
during this tournament and. though he
will first play in doubles, he should be
about as fresh as Tyler Tyler has
played more matches than any other
man In the tourney Yesterday he played
eleven sets, while Uoss played but
four. I

Tyler defeated Malor W. A. Bethel

of old-no- week In Boston next week
will be the swimming races to deter
mine the long-distanc- e championship.
The entry of several of the best swim-
mers of Europe and Canada, toeetlier ! M

fantry Is allowed, a team of four men

XB ASBXABB, OB. .

O. Winter
Holmes Broa
Nlma ft CappeUar
Yeo A Co.
Young A Dla.
Crews A Son
Loomls A Nelson

and a substitute
wun a large numDor rrom various parts
of the United States, will give to the
event an International character.

In the final round of tne men's singles
yesterday afternoon. The major madeThe highest prizes to be awarded wjll

be the state trophies given to the com n great flgut for the first set, but afterThe contest Is to be a professional that he was "nil in. nnd, though he
fought stubbornly until the last. Tyferpany ana member or a team making th

aa followtilgnest records. They are
one, in that anybody Is free to enter,
regardless of amateur regulations. The
contest will be over approximately a npany chamDlonsh D 8 ow fire won In straight sets:

Tyler Puts Out Bethel.
Bethel Is known aa a great "stayer."

200. 600 yards; rapid fire. 200 vardscourse, the start being made
iNumoer or snots: two sighting shotfrom the Charlestown bridge and the and ten shots for record at each range Considering the fact that ho had Just

finished a long sea voyage, he showed

D. P. TUEISS & CO., Wholesale Grocers
MEDPORD, OREOON

Dlst ')utrs for Southern Oregon and Bortnarn California.
"Golden Grain Granules" is served at the Moor HoteL Med-for-d,

Ore., because the Moore Hotel serves th best '

Position: Standing at 200 yards andprone with head toward target at all Hendurance during the tournament.

course ending at or near Boston light.
The winner of the event will receive a
large-size- d purse In addition to a hand-
some trophy emblematic of the cham-
pionship. Money prizes will be given

frei splayed from two to three matchesother ranges. The prize: Silver cup,
every day and old not show the paceto Decome tne property or tne organlza H IIlion nrst winning it three timesalso to the winners of the second and Stnte medal mutch Open to all memthird places.

iranniiEiiiiiiiiiiuBiiiiiuBBiiiESisxssrsr:bers or teams competing ror state tro-
phy. Slow fire. 200, 600 yards; rapid
lire, juu yards. The prize: A goldJLIJB SELECTS TEAM

OF RELAY SWIMMERS
ineaai, to necome me property or tne of Vf L""

untn yesieraay, wnen ne urea out.
he been fresh when he met Tvler yes-
terday the result might have been dif-
ferent, but of course endurance ia one
of tho tests of n tournament and every
man who wins Is entitled to his Victory.

After his match with Tyler, Bethel
was called upon to go at once Into a
mixed doubles match. The result waa
that his shots were weak and he and
his partner were badly beaten. The
winners of the match were Ewlnf and
Miss Robertson, who will nlay the final
round against the winner or the Ben- -

ricer or soldier winning It three times.
The highest individual score In the
state trophy match will be awarded the

Nine Multnomah club swimmers com prize in this match.
State Individual Match. M Apeted in an exciting race across the

river and back near the Oaks resort
yesterday evening. The race waa for

There will be a match known as thestate Individual match, to be open to all Dr. Morrow's Anf i-L-
ean

ham and Lend better vs. Shlves andmemDers or tne National Quard com
V V m Mampetlng for the state trophy. The fol Ualnwln match, at i o Icock.the purpose of selecting a team which

lowing are the conditions of this match ISBSSBILhollowing tne tournament tne cuds MUUEB XBAB BBOXXB FAwill go against four other clubs in One skirmish run, 200 yards rapid fire. win ne prcsenieu ny major tsetnei xnxonrn na marrow ara--The men's consolations will undoubtzuu yaras siow nre. euu yards slow firethe city In a relay swim which will
take place next Saturday afternoon. The
four men who finished first wtere Vyv- -

systam. it u a jratalyedly be won by Ewlng. The Indies' con-
solations will lie between Miss Fox.

800 yards slow fire. 1,000 yards slow
fire. This order of fire will not bean uent, v . i... Murray jr., r . B. Kor- - Miss Shneffer and Mrs. Duboiscnangea. Position, arms, ammunitionrell and Arthur A. Allen, the men fin number of shots and rules the same asishing in the order named. Testerday'a Summary i

Men's singles Tyler beat Wlcker- -It was at first planned to have each

Tegewoia aompoajaa.
Contains no oila or fata er
MJC. dJ? that Injurious
or liable to produoe a bablt
IT IS THE CJUtATXST
TONIC IN THE WORLD

Bach bottle ' aontalna a

for the state trophy match.
Following la the list of Individual

prizes:
A gold medal, the gold medal to he- -

earn consist or six men, put tne num sham, 6. 4. J- Bethel beat
Wilder. ,7-- 5; Tyler beatber has been changed to four. Eaoh
Bethel. Z, tJi a. 'X jsot w. cSkman win swim one relay, across the come the property of the competitor Mens doubles Jos and Lewis beatIver and back, the distance for each iI yior una Armstrongs, , 6, t,elna- - 800 yards. The start of the rac month's treatment and oostsi,aaies singles Mrs. cook beat Mrs. i.ou at any nrai-ia- M dragBaldwin, 2.

will be from the Oaks pontoon and can
be easily seen from both sides of the
river. Mixed doubles Mrs. Baldwin and

Mr. Shlves beat Mrs. Northrup and Mr.
McAlpln. 5,

ANTI-LEA- N UEDICINE CO.
Orecoaiam Bid, Bortlaad. OaMiss Konertson and Mr Ew nr bent

Miss Josephl and Major Bethel, 1,

Joy Pitches Winning Game.
(Jonrnal Special Service.)

Ban Francisco, July 27. Joy L,aoies uouuies Mrs. cook and Miss TV Cheld

masmg tne mgnest aggregate score.
Two silver medals. A silver medalto each of the two competitors making

the highest aggregate scores after the
gold medal score.

Five bronze medals. A bronse medalto each of the five competitors making
the highest aggregate scores after the
silver medal score.

One silver medal to the competitor
making the highest aggregate score In
alow fire.

One sliver medal to the competitor
making the highest aggregate score in
rapid fire.

One silver medal to the competitor
making the highest aggregate score In
skirmish fire.

There must be at least S6 entries for

Fox beat Mrs. Baldwin and Miss Robdown the Commuters to five hits and ertson, 6. 7: Miss Heltshu and
Miss josephl beat Miss Leadbetter andone run. ucore:

R. H. E. Mrs. wortnrup. 6, 1.

San Fran. ..0 0010001 02 12 0 Men's consolations Ewlng beat W.
W. Benham by default Falling beatOakland 01000000 0 1 6 0

Batteries JOy and Street: Reldv and Warren, 4, 4; Blanchard beat oilDashwood. Umpire Perrlne. bert, 2; De Schwelnltz beat Bell
inger by default: Ewlnir beat Hosen- -

this event.
feld, 8. 8now beat Starr, 3,

Blanchard beat Falling.
Ewlng beat De Schwelnltz by default.

k tM went diaaaea
ea eerth. yet th
aatMt to nr imt.4

YO0 IKOff WHif
TO DO, Waay b
tlmplas. taou a tha
kla. w aa tbe
nil, aleers, faOlug

kalr., fcone la

Northwest League.
At Tacoma Aberdeen 1, Tacoma 0.
At Seattle Seattle 8, Spokane 6.

't. ' - ' ?I - i -- teJ? poisonLadles' consolations Miss Dubois
beat Miss Leadbetter by default; Miss
Bush beat Mies Gray, 1, 1; Miss Fox
beat Miss Bush. 2. 1.

FAREWELL BALL GAME
TO BUSHEK "PIIENOM"American League.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4 Chi- -

REBUILDERS
REPAIRERS
DESIGNERS

- or ill icaxes ;
or atttokosubS. t"
PULLMAN AUTO CAR CO.

Bom BtxtB aVOshXvatett. v.

A, XX PERKINS, PRES. .
.. Tel, Malnll..;--- , ;,;,

"Lfrgeat Automobile Repair T- -:C toryla the Waat. ' - -

' tarrh, Son I r
It Is BLOOD POISON. ' Seed PR. SaOw.o,

85 Arrkj St.. fliertlla. !- - 4
B BOWK'S BLOOB CURB. Si. t Wl-- I
lasU cm awath. Sola to rertUiwl tu tj
Wewerd. Clef C .

cago a.
At Boston Boston J, Detroit 1.
At Washington 8t Louis 8, Wash-ington 4.
At Naw York Cleveland 7-- New

York 8.

AM. TBS WOBXO)
Knowa that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has mo superior for rheumatism, stiff
Joints, cuta sprains, lumbago and all
pains. Buy It, try ft and you will al--

(Bpeclil Dlspatcti to Tb Journal.)
Boise, Ida., Jul 27. The Idea of

continuing the Idaho State Baseball
league, to Include Welser, Caldwell,
Nampa and Boise, has been abandoned,
after a hard struggle by the promoters.
The last game, complimentary to
Welser's pitcher, Johnson, the wonder,
will be played here Sunday between the
Welser and Bolsa taajna

National League.Ulna Stella Fording, ope of the women players who figured prominently
In the fight for the ladles' singles championship. c

vays use tr. Any body who has used
BalUrd'a Snow Liniment Is a living
oroof of what it does. All we ask of
Jou ta to set a trial bottle. Price He,

and 11.00. Sold by all drugglata,
At 8t. Louis St Louis J, Brooklyn 2
At Chicago Boston , Chicago 7.

,.--
v.


